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,The Secretmy,

Sub:

!1g11ion 9f approval to-Gujranrvala Guru Nanak Inst. of.Mgl. A, f..t ., post Box No. 272,
Civil Lines,, Ludhiana: 141 001 (punjab), for the year 2005-{6_reg.

Technical Education, Govt. of Punjab,
Mini Secretariat, Sector-9, Chandigarh - 160 036

Sir,

?,

As you sre awarc. All India Corrncil for Tectrnical Education has been mandated under
the
AICTE Act' 1987 to ensure maintenance of norms and standards with regard to technical il;d;l;
the counny. ln exercise of this mandate, the Council insists on iulfillment Jf the minimum
requirements
pre;c-rib.e-d for imparting technical education by the institution
so that quality is not compromised and
stakeholders are satisfied. The Council also undertakes an annual Inspection
of the inititutionq and
conveys deficiencies to them for rectification.
It has been observed however that notwithstanding the Council's repeated advice to comply
with
minimum norrns and standards, many institutions continre to be compiacent about
taking it p* to
remedy the deficiencies. Such institutions suffer from critical deliciencies of faculty
ina ttf,",
reQuirements. Feedback of students with regard to quality of education imparted
by such institutions has
evoked grave concem. The Expert Committees, following holistic appraisal
auiing inspections, have
also pointed out.severe shortconirings in key areas.
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decided to take-a lenient view and put onry the coTrse(sl
i,e. shortagt of faculty in the reduced intake category. Th. .ppror.a
.ouir.iri.l"rg *irr, recommended
intake for the year 2005-06 in respect of Gujranwaia Guru i,lanak Inst.
post
of'Mgt.-&,

\

No.272, Civil Lines,, Ludhiana -

couRsE (s)

f4l

Tech.,

001 (punjab) is as under:-

Box

APPROYED INTAKE

APPROVED INTAKE

2004-05

2005-06
45

IVICA-FIII-L TINIE

60

P.

r--

/ nerv courses / PIo quota not granted on account of deficiencies in
runnlng of exlstlng courses rvlth cxistlng sanctionetl intake
lrihcrevcr applicable)

Note:' Additional intake
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